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has taught school near Wayne for 
several years, having had wonderfUl 
success in her: CA()Sen profession. She 
has made her home wiih Mr. and 
Mrs, Surber for a considera!>le tim •. 

Shirley B. Sprague, son'l of Mr. and 
1111's. C. E. Sprague has been Ii resi
dent of Wayne about twelve, years 

voted to continue 
u"e,~'ul",g,"~lnU I yearS work .as outlin~d as nearly 

pOssible but always with tlie Red 
Cross and its work in view. Each 
merrtbsr - \vi!1 ',- dona!e one --finlshSd 
towel~ _ _ _ \. _ ,',I'-'cc 

planned fOl' October .1, Penn:svlvaltlla, 
home of Mrs. IIIlner, has been 

pdstponed unMl October' 2'9. 

PreparatlmtSC-1>re 'being
committee from the, three 

for a reception friday 
the gymnasium for the 
and the tallohors; 



Blouses Waists 
III ]~l'g:e I varlety of new fOl:lIlS. 

Ullnsllall~j trlnnllCiI with tniusnal 
collars, d:lstlnctln, sleeves mid to 
their desirablllty. 

to 

Good Looking 
" ',',~~,r:yice Coat~' 

!llat are primarily lUnde to give 
wal'mth and long ivea.. This object has 
been aeilleve(1 without sacrificing any iln~: 
or 'itrtls~~y of design. 

charm to , , 
They are lU!)(le Ul' ,ill I'lalds of all sorts nn(1 with lUa~ pleats. , ' 
'l'bILSIJU,"l, satlu."IUJltcriaJ;;, are also verJ"-poprilal', ,Pl'ice~ 

. , .. , .... , ......... ,' $5.oo tOlf;12.00 

Girl' s"Skirts,' 
"'Ve h~;e-llildedRI~ie 01' gri:ri -Slili-'ts" To' 0111'" stock 'fhat 
1;la(le JlliJ!; a nIce range of materials. They ~v';"wts,ol' 
11.1<1 lire jusfiliellilJ,g 1'01' ~c1io(,ll;,ea;'. 'Prlcell at ., $4. 

' ,I., 

soon. 

with a sisiter. Mrs. Read the adyertisements. 

Stop Those LeaKs1 

Stop those le~ks w'ith a BANK BOOK in th~, 
S~wings Department of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~--~" 
I 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 



II! 

;: 

and 
save YOU 

JOHNS. LEWIS, Jr. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

ll:NOX- COUN'Jll"- 'W1-hIT -
E)[PLOY ~'Alm AGEN~' 

-' ~I Center, NC'hra~lCD:, S8]1tembE'1' 24.-
Permanent organization oE Knox coun~ 

.ty looking to tlw emplo;),mcllt of n 
county agrjcu1~tln~1 \-'ugent was per
fected hero lust '~'ecl\:1 when 250 {ar
mel'S from ali pnris of the eounty 
met at Blooml1cld city hall aBd voted 
t~ employ a county' agent. 

Dr. T. B~ Heckert 
, ' 

the church's Missionary 
The general public are C01'

invit~d to ('ome and hear the 
children perform. I 

At 10:30- th,e subject of the, ser
mon will be: "Job and his \ViCe." 
Come and let us worship Ood in the 
jibeauty of holilH~P,S." 

After the morning service the Snll
I day school me~ts immediately. The 
sellool eai:nestl3-~ solicitp, your 

Clusse~ 
fOl: Inll ageg., - -.--------. 

The It Y. p. U~ Iucots as usunl11ext 
Sunilny at 7:00. 'rhe subject is Stnte 

'l\Iissionl;'i. t Neh: l:t-.J-; 2:1-5. Miss 
Elsie Gilbert is the leader. 

A meetiug of the advisory board 
wiJl taIm place October 1. The board 
is made up of the dcacollR. -trnstees, 
.n.n..d--=- the -.heads Qf, .tlte. altho I' , dcpurt-
111ents of the church. l;l~~se-l)e-'pr('s
ent at that time a:::; fa.r as pos~thle. 

f ~'. 

~" .. ~
"'.---

\ 

has many friends wbo feel 
will • maJ";S90u "whether_ in 

_,,,<,,,"~_"~,\!.!>UJ,''''-1 hera.N_ i!t _~ervica across the pond. 
At any rate it w.iJi gh'e -him a great ' 
experience ana one- calculated to be 
valuabI~l tp him whatever line he 
may follow after the trouble in ended. 

, J <: 



- .... ..,&&&ess is Boomi 
-- .. 

I Mercliants, b,ankers, farmers, in ia~ct; everyone vfsitiIfg Omaha. 
during Ak-Sar-Ben w~ek. or even lal .... - should J~ke it a point 
pay- us --n visit' of 1nspection--and-see the astounding- va:lu~cS-'o!['et.'II"- ,Ifcc-c;;o" 
by Ne~raska's Oldest (estahllshe.d 1859) and F'oremo~t 
The sale is now in progress, and wilI continue untll 
ment in this superb' stock is disposed of. But we advise ,ill'w,'u,,"'u_ .. _1l 
action in order to secure choice of bargains. We -have .sel'Vi.ce'lb.!~,' 
nprlght Pianos from $47 np; beautiful grand pianos a"t $150 and 
and tine player pianos as low as $1,5 and up. Correspondence 
gardlng this great clos!rrg out sale ~of Hayden Brothers' 
Pianos and musical goods will receive our immediate 



~ri a business_ mission 
... ~ the week. 

"~~~~~~"'~~'~a~~«~:~n:!~a~mii:;e:'i:!,oon: liiH;;l~ ;;:;;;;-l~i~li~i":: . "';;i;'d~'eii ',iieilr.to' 'Chl .. H _ ............ ,,"'!! 
brief visit: Jenkins went to Pier- liIiss Gene' " 

cago this morning where. she win at-
Miss Maud Grothe, who is teaching tenu the state- Bniversity I this win-

, at South Sioux City, was home to ter . 

....... - v~it I1.<'r pare.nts8ull,l"y.-, .' __ -Mr". Manrte-eoylenlm!-Mrs;

Lundgren arrived Wednesday' from 
The), went to: Sioux City to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 

too-visit relatiYes Eefare 1'e- T. W. Moran. 

in a manner most 
a 'great 1n-SN1'ity 'of th"lorluers. N.)w I y_".!.e.lU"._", 

andthen Me lsklcking 
sUng that he could beat 

rJevn-=as-ii-weat1i€H' ~'"~-1<.; ... I'-·"'-,m 
Yi"itin1!--h~""'i-m-os1. of us> afC fairly well 

at the home of her lJtuents, with thc- output from 
~'---'Mrs: Wm; FIe,it~ii: factory this season. 

J. E. Hufford! left .Tuesday fdr that Mr. and Mrs. M. ·W. Simj)soh 
famons Wisealls;n .ltt, of;WhI~h all called to Oakland, Iowa, Saturday by 
.lovers of the beVerage which made it \-yord of the death of Mrs. Simpson'}; 
famous have heard-the city that mother, Mrs. Minerva Killion. Mrs. 
onc~ was -known' asc the "cream K .. had been at a Council -nruffs -lios-

of tM cream color . pital for an operation for gall stones, 
~-.-.-.,!","",'-""-"""""~~ .. J'"e"!U'''"'''''''''''''' __ 'c!'_,"",''+a.na_.aJ~!li''L[= .... <0 .• be_.r.ecQvhring •... , .""+"JL1 ........... ____ .. ""'_,<_ ........ _ ... _ ..... __ .. _ .. .' 

cording to the daHy·reportsthey-naa ---LADIES' SUITS. nuUflJNlON NEW;S 
been receiving, but Friday' night a In all the beautlfnl new Hick Oxley has rented the D, 

H. B. Hutchings and message. of her death came. She nntl materials, nifty' styl~s lind Michels farm for next year. 
MIS!! Mabel,. left last visited here during the p[(st year. f~';..tl'lnllnetl Illotlels at suJrl>r'lslng'ly Nels Lyngren has PUl'ch'lsed a farm 

vlsit--l'."r a-sl1·6j~-tniJE!-nlt-I--1Ilf."runl-Ml",.--'\:.;till:nrie'-tr!,-€)ru'ffi~,1-Ri'mj'J,----'J""m,-Dempsl1-)', --Jtillgn"",-t-I<.w---1'rw<lS---at Mrs. Jeffries . Ladle,' a -short distance southwest rif Wayne. 
Marshall,Mlnnesota,where tl).ey· tn'ade Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh and Miss Kopp, Henney, and Jord~n. Ready to -Wear. Store:-adv. Augnst J,acobson has purchased 

their home for two or .three years Helen Dabble of Wayne returned Mrs. C. W"'~~~{.5~e,~I;,e;r;';~\';.~:h;.0;h;;a~S;;,;,bt~e:e'l:n~+fCi,i~~;i.":~r.iii~:~~[ii~~ia'l<l-:- I()W!..-t ____ fa~rMmr..nTe,.Taldr sholeS~~');';(f::F';;:SI;Efrg=:;;:frdl'~~~~~:i~h ,~:'.l'II~~~l~e~t'U.J:ll<l., __ ~_.Ji_\'.~Q!'!L_ !~!!!!!lJ"'IL. to. Wayne' last Monday from an auto trip to -bel' ~Iaught<w--and-J'amily, Mr. - ---~~Mi;. ~ 
spring. M. Hale, of that -Minnesota. 'l'-lie-;< -V';sli;ed··wlr~fel·"·"oc-1Iofl''-- Norm"n' returned Tuesday from It 

-had been--visi:tljii.g--here·- and at other there a daughter of· Mr. and Mrs. )ler home at Imperial, Wednesday. 
I. ,places In ~he ~ouilty returned with Laurie, Mrs. Chas. Bailey. They had Mrs. Meeker has been .here about a A, Shelhorn of Oouncll BlUffS, fortnight visit at Cambridge. IlI.inois, 
th h d' Io\"a, caine to Wayne Wednesday They report a very pleasant trip but em. a very pleasant outing, t e roa s month and had a very e!',i9~a.1>le visit. " N~rmnnl had the misfortune to break 

Fred Pile of Ogden, Utah, was here were fine the entIre distance. They .J ... A. Fanske of Wllyne was in evening to visit his daughter, Mrs. 1!ls 'arin whUe gone. 
between trains rrue~day, loo~ing after started at 3:30 a. m. from 'Wayne' Pierce 'Slulday and he and his broth- O. B. Haas. Roy HaIliday spent a. sllort 
property and greeting 1flelld~, He driving the distance of 350 miles in or, Ed: B., were purchasing go'oils' for - Mrs. Almeda Merrill. and' (langhter, 
has b_een In the llasLthis-_",htu""r .. OA~. d~y"arrjying at Albe.rLLea at their"")ewelry stores of a. Mrs,' Malbry--
with his mother an~ sister at Roches- 10 p. m. man who met them here. . came to visit at the . W. Alter home. 
tel', New York, part of' the time l and 
was op his ~ay to' resume school 
work near-O~d$n. Hls-mother 

~--rto~s~pelliltIle-""wrllfer-wlnl liej'-'-daugn
tel' at Rochesteif. 

Thea. Paullin, for many years a ske broti~er's conduct two err the best They formerly lived here. 
c~ttzen of Hu,land, Iowa, ,"ras a vis- jewelry :,stol'es' ·in this part ~of the 

Hol' at the home of his for'~ln~e~;r~o~~tj;s~t~a~ttee,; ... --~ru~l·(<la~T~)Y~-gp",u~l~C~hfI:a~-S~r~l:t~g~l~a~r~ge~~L~tM~~~';'ill~L;[lJ)JllL~~~~.~~:t~~~~~~Vjijft."lWilliM;:s.Llhr:mI1HIT~~ir~:,:I~~lrn:ue;J 

Fan House' Cleaning. 

~Ild Fall Papering 
To man;Vpeop]e this season of the year is coming to be con

Sidered a~' th'e! most opportune ut on such new wall paper 
as the home may need. The.f sons arc logical. At this season 
the. time ,for honsing. up for few months is at hand-the tilne 
whe;" one: tires 01 the ~ld ~ 'often dingy waII paper, faded and 
soiled perhaps, Believing that Wayne people would not be Ilehind 
other co";muniiies in' a.doptin15· a plan which wiII add to the beauty 
of their Homes during the months when of .necessity much of the 

! time must be snent about the fireside. I have p"l!_:r:.chased, an ~_ssort-
-"~~i1t"-~t~~vp~p'ft'muc-ii'~i~~ger'th~~iris-'9us-tQmary 10 b~y for 'fail~ 

delivery ahcl"it I is now ' "for In . 
. t 

a.vallable for my 'stock of holiday goods, 
---···········-1 l-·Wi'II-·m'l:li€':Sl~~c:!al walI paper :prices for"jhe next, f~w weeks;-- Th-OSEC 

will ha,ve the ·larger. and better assortment, from 
I invite you to 'come and see the stock and learn 

rffiffiit of the -ue-clstml' of 

Tekamah will lose Its popular aml 
weIl liked Methodist pasfor, Rev: 
D. W. Ma~Gregor he having been 

tri 

receive a cordial ,yeleorne' to Teka
m.ah, and t'he Herall! trusts that· he 
may like his new charge and be as 
successful as his predecessor.-Te-
kamalL_Herald. ___ _ __ _ 

\ 

- t:-U;JIES . HATS 

W. H" Bosse a banker from Mea-. 
dow Grove was looking after busIness 
at wazne -Tuesday: arid visiting w}th 
his--fri,,]>''!',)]'' ot1ler daYS, W. R. ruTfg, 

10m today fa visit -Irer 'sister, Mrs. 
Mrs. Hurlbert ie recovering rapidly 
Mrs. Hulrbert is recovering rapidly 

. to be abie-to-feaY,'- the '::~~~~=::::::==:::::::::~:::~;;:::::;':::~:~; the latter part of the week. ! 

purchased a farm of 48D acres, 
as he has sold his WaynQ connty farm 
he is planning to move there in the 
spring. 

E. J. DevlIle, district manager of 
the Brotherhood of American- Yeo
men' for northeastern Nehraska!, is 
beginning a campaign for a class at 
Wayne. There is. a "sm~l1 homestead-

I' 
i 
" 

BU~ 'HEATER 
. . 

For economy of fuel, I know or' no <stove 
!Iper:ior to the Buck's. I have in stock the 
sizes needed -:-wr different size- rooms 



'I" ~: 

I will endeav'or at all tImes to pl~ase 
public' an'~ s'~liclt' ~ share of your patronage. 

Tfi''';-j-L.ri~---''''-~~''~~~'~-'':lIi'''-tt--~.:::=~, ='~-"c-,,-"'-_ '-adi~i~;-'-ste~~li~t~<I-:all--d -c-omf~ta-lrle_-

rooms \~rill m~-Oii-ieer-at~~ , " 

~c..:=::,=-c~~,~j';;Ei~"fff~~~-""j'i~;;",~~'~,,--~;;~!~,J,"~l>:J,~.P~~ti~~~:i~:i~!~~~~=~~2~-'~,·-,~-~-~~!~~·- q~l~litv~~--se~;;r~~'~~~~~ii~~l "~h:f~f~ilr~~' __ ' "--,,, .. ib-,TI.;..... 

:make a'specialty o(Sunday din~ers. 

Board h~ day' or week. 
, < - .. " 

Reasonahle rates. 
> -

W~ .p~ T A YLQR, Manager 
- . 

age the hope that they might ever 
i'ls~ ,ahove a mlsel'ablEi exlstance. 

But always the men who own the 
packing liouses ha .. e made big money. 
I.ast year one of the big packing 
plants earned more thau five million 

ployees by the great packing indus- the government should work w,ill, 
try has not produced anarchists rath- the love and respect of the col)llIl'!!"!', 
er than socialists. A socialist seeks people, and not t,heir hatred.~,oF 
no harm toward any man.' He simply umbus TelO!lram. 
asks a "qUal'''. deal, under the terms 
of which all men may have a chance 

which is tl~~cessarr -for -{)-l:ll!-llatioll--i-n,~"IOU,a"s..-_ -~to!l~.-anl~t~~'i~-fu'~tl,e~-fftmHlw.1 

the war,' 'C'lothlng for our soldiers, as Just now the men and women who 
w-oll as their fooe}; their equipment in the Omaha packing houses 
of every kind;' their munitions; the gone on a strike for bet~er 
machlno'I'Y nsed to prooueo or ""ft~',hiVa:t!mHtnd'-b"ttE" 
their supplies td thcm or fa serve They say that at the present high 
destrUCtive uses IIgalnst the enemy- cost of living their wages are not 
those' and everything ejse suft'iclent to enable them to procure 

The government' has fixed a pri'tfe 
at which a farmer must sell his 
wheat. Why not fix a price at whic-h 

- mlm,maire packer mnst sell his 
product? And in fixing why not fix 

the packer 

~------~-------~'--~--"'~~~~~ 

Cheyenne County, Nebraska, is good. 
"' 

Sedgwick <;ounty,Colorad_oj_jjjust as g~Q4 

it has not been boomed. 

Lots of farmers out 
for their'land with this 

-- r--------

there are 
years crop. 

coiinties for sale 



~i; 

:-: Nebraska. 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D: Tobias, ~I. D; -0: 
A~i;lstant State 

YliltID:'lnllria.n 
Office at Brick Barn. Wayne, Nebr. 

some measure to meet QUI' national 
needs1 

(Signed) 

operation with the 
tion of various states for launching 
membership campaigns. :SehoQis are 

-be-'recruited --jn -units with ·rnell1~ 

11ership fees of 25 cents for each pu
pjJ. __ ~.h!LjIJJ1.i.QJ: o~'ga;lizPJLo~ ~viLLg.i(~ 
in the making of 1 he simpler su-ppHes 
and articles necoed in the hospitals 
abroad. 

sueClcSS AND WlcU,TH 

ber,}" we11 plnccll, there is beuutY. 
ollol1gh. There were times this sum~ 

, mer ~vhen the grounds in front of the 

were plainly heantiful. But why 
kCPl) them so all the' time? __ Then 
us extend the aehieyement here 

-----''---- (From the Goldenrod) 

to' other parts of thp campus that 
'will not be disturbed by ue,~ addi
tions,' 'Rnu from here to the neigh
boring property. The school cannot 
do it alolH'; the neighbors mUR~ help; 

. conv"l'Sati-ol1.,· .but_t/lesc,IlOo!o"-n,!elld. Frederick S. 'Berry There is the erroneous Hellef in the 

miu.ds. --llL.!lHIlY ·~~;';~;:'~'!~kil;·~~~:;' t,t;~:~!df~~;iit·::,;;~Y.~~~.~~,~:t:-·","··' is necessary to success. ne,,,w.oOl'll'JOU must be dis-

FrankA. Berry 

cars nl"e not a'n ·eN:pel'lm~fit'. 'Years 'of' 
concentration on a single model have produced 
a In~tdr c<ar of proyed value. ~t is, ,as -tmpol"taut 
I!L m~dern life as the mall ~ervice or telepl.lone. 
Behind ,the Ford car i~ genurue For'l servlce •. by 
comp.tmlt inechnnlcs using' genulI)e Ford parts 
-with regular standard Ford prices. ' That is, 
the service given by this agellOY. Runabout' 
'$3-15. Touring cnr $360. Sedilll $646. Coupelet 

-' $505., Town Cal' -$595-al! -f,-o. b. I;letl·olt.---Gil 
display and for s-ale by '. 

, W~1"NE!101'OR 'COMPAl\'Y 

B 1!fRR'Y -- &' 1 J:l=11':U:--U'lI 

LAWYERS 
'Wayne, Nebraska 

who i has money is ~ble to accpnlpnsh _p:Lctu~~~ of. beauti-
a ~rent many things, It has been fIll school grounds could pe-o!)tUlned 
proved times without nu~:her that It ant! studied. A desire to beautify the 
do(~s not constitute the main clement sehool camptls and the neighboring 
of RJ]ccess. Some of the greatest fi~ PlSoperty could thus be aroused. The 
nanciers that this country ha~ ... ever school 'and its 'neighbors must be 
known started in their Hfe work ~mid made consCiouS of the problem, and 
the most adverse circumstances. must be m'ade to wish for its solutio~. 

-F-OIID-_LIliFL ~J:w. _,1',1),11 ~,r.,E~I~---=-::.-___ '-c_~1~~-,'--____ -=-- --h~eo;t<fn;:;~:~~~~~~;~~~~: Do not say that YOU oannot get a I 

FORRESrr L. HUGHES. 
BONDED ABSTRACTOR 

Ford car until you see me and mine. 
n is f~r sale, and is a car of proven 
value. First come, ft,rst ' 
ill!lino g~.ts. Grant S. ilIears, Phone 

guar- Mr. S, S. McClure. who is the orig- "Where thel'e-is----a -w;+I--th:ef1,--c"'--ai-,-Pary~mrsubscriPt!on-tOday. 
inator and publisher of McGIul'e's 
Magazine. as a boy attended Vall'ar

YH-ive.1·sity~ He_ fO]Jll.dLi,t _-~""." __ > .. _ .- -________ ._____ . ____ .. ____ ---W-a~ NcJll,aska.:}J.~j)t~b~r 18,-

___ ._j-'-"-'--"'"''_''--'!!'-''' ''''"',' u"'''"' ___ ''''."'' ___ .• _I _____ Board m~t as per adjournment. All memhers present. ,f 

Washingtop, September 24.-Pre-si- week. Robert Aley. wh.o is now pres~ 
dent Wilson has issued a proclama- ident of the UniversitY of Maine, was 

--Uoii catling Qpon the school children also a student of the same in~titll~ 
of the nation to do their part in the tion, and passed th~'u the Stnne finan

war by joining the Junior Ret:!. Cross 
to assist in the 'mercy work of the 
sepiol" organization as foUaws. 

'ITo the sehool chi-luren of ille Uni~ 
ted' States. 

onc or' the managers of the united 
States Sv~el Company nt :1 salary 
$10,000 it year; Govel'nor Denem 
Illinois'; and Mr. 8hu.~XJ n 

the American Red Cross. It 'is from ipgton, were n 11 pOOl' hoys and cln~s
these offices joined in one that I mntes of 1\11', M('Clure, These hoys 
write you a word of greeting at this \\:orkpd th0ir way thru 9chool. 
time when so many of you are be- These are ~imply instances which 
ginning the school YE:ar. I know abotlt pcr:->onally from one 

Chance to St~rve Country. institution, There is not an institu-

Sparks .....................................••...... : ..... 
.I'arne's Britton, po~tage ..................... ~. ,".;. ; :.-; ......• 
Herman Mildner, supplies for John Miller .....•........•• ··•· 

1059 Orr & Orr Co .. supplies for Jas. Nielfnls f"mlly ............ .. 
1060 Geo. S. Farran, f~,eight advanced ..............•............. 
1061 P. M, Corhit, fref"ght and cash advanced .•.....•.. ' ......... . 
1062 P. M. Corbit, freight, express and telephone, advanced ....... . 

2.50 
1.00 

14 .-73 
8.75 

10.81 
6.07 
9:12 

Generul Road funt} 
Ch.f.l..rle)3 E. Linn, road worl{ .................................. 00.00 
Norfolk BI'illie -& COflstr-llctioTl Co., brldge--a'nd---et1i-v-ert wel'-k-•• 11-1.9 .. 1.5 

'~Tlle Ame.rican He.d Cro.ss bas JU~,t tion in AmericH of any age \vhich 
prepared a jUflior membership with does 1'1<)1 'have: llUmpl'Ol]S case;::; mare 1047 
school activiti~s in which every pu- or IesR similar to the ones I have 

I ~ pi! jn the Unhed States can find a mentioned. The grc-'atest asset the 
chance to serve our countl"y. The young man or young woman can have 

Automobile ill' Dlotor Vehlele fund 
1023 W, Mattingly. dragging roads ................................ 34.50 
1050 Ed Wilson, dragging roads And road wql'k ................•..• 21.00 

, Roo,J DIstrict Funds 

The diagnostician of the United 
Doctors, licensed by th~ state of 
Nebraska, fOl' the treatment of chron· 
ic c1iseas.e!3 .......... of mell, women and chil" 

offer 'to all who' call _on tills 
v.isit, consultation, examination and 
advice f~ee. They have a system and 
method of treatmentR that are sure 
nmLccrtaJR in ihill_l'_esults. _ --,.,. school is' the haturu] center of- your is noL money::-it is good bea,lth and 

a real desire to do something. The life. Thru" it you can best work in 
the great c.ause of freedom to which 
we hay.6 pledged_ Qlluselve.s., 

Rao,1'-Dfstrlet--N'>.---11.2. 
1045 T. A. HenneRsy, road work .............•..... ··········,···· 59.00 These uoctors are cxpet:.t~ Jll-

"Our Junior Red Cross will bring 
you opportunity of service to your 
community ;;J.nc1 to other communities 
all over the world and to guide your 

~~:n~yl.c~~ with hJgh r~ligious ideals. 

The old quarters occupied so long 
I)y Nels Swanson for 

SHOE REPMR WORK 
nnve been ma,le, like new with 
!luper, paint nnd scrub brns~l~ and 

JACOB IWCH 
is stlH "])cr;ndn~~r awny" mul turu
iUg -ollt tit-c' work as p]·orilis(~tl. 

Jle _asks __ tboSJl tll_.n.e,J of aOJ 
kiJul of shoe I'epalr w()rk tn call 
with their root wear, aud have It 
given a new t(~rm o~ seI'"ice at n 
great saving over the cost of new. 

very, training one receives in over- 'Rontl Dlstl'Jct No. 25 t t nt f- cn1'Oufc dis asp.r; of 
coming difficultieR often is of more 1024 Charles E. Linn. road wor~is·t;.i~t ·N~; ·26···· ....... , " .... .-. ~ 54J-.0{) b~~;d~e liv:r: stomach. e J 

Vm"a,lyU e ,.etoe e,h"ieilLr--rtillon·., n-
h 

any" 0, 1-)O-LOrk-"'o,~!lLanngd-h" ne t-t-1""'--Ll1J!I:J;;,S--'~--LlJLlll,~=~:m;~~c'ic,"-i-".~ -;";.'_' ..•..•. ~_. ~~~~~. 26. 00 heul:t, kidneys or b ladueI', .. neUliTIi .. 
• ., .., I Roatl tism, leg ulcers, weak lungs, dl'oPsY, 

the class room. W. Mattingly, road work ............ · ........ ··············· 1~~:~~ and those affllated with long standing 

th~;~~~ ~ha:p~~Stto ~n:~~t::~:rs~~~~ Lloyd A. Texley. road ;oo:J' riis't~i~i 'N~: '2'8" • • •• •• • • • • . • . • . • • • • deepseated. chronic diseases. that 
958 P. C. Nelson. road hnd grader wad, ........ ,.................. have baffled the skill of other phy-

-have aH -01 hi' wants. iWp]ilied by nol\lI JiI.t:rlrr-Nu.1ll)-'----- -- ------+""'''''''' 
the effo,·ts of others. lie *"Wfl l1.p lfl5{l-Eld WHs<>n, road w&r-k "R4--1'ell.<I--4,~ ~.~. ~ •. cu.' J'L&I!-b-A.ee<ffilin,g--t:&-'fft<,Ir--;,ym.om--UtHlWf-e+"'T. 
to he dependent. He 100ks to others . RoOfl DistrIct No. 31 
to solve hi~ pt;o1Jlems, and when the 1018 Q..tW-~ grader- wor~l~~~lDi;t~i;t 'N~~ !H6 ...... '-'-!~~~' .~~-
real crisis comt'S larer his lack of 1032 Jamc's Ahrams, road' work .... : ............................ . 
training {'al1f-ieR him to fail. One StlC- Rood Dlstrfrt Nm Jl~ --- - - -
c(>pt1~ \'cr~' much in tlle various ac- 1057 Standard Oil Co., oil for engine ........ : ..... : ........... '-, .. 
t)vitif's of life aftel' leaving school as Ron(} 1)lstl'l('t No. 39 
lIe' 'il1('('c"("ds ill f-lcliuol. }\ stllflf'nt 1012 Ern(>f;t Harrig-fC'lrl, r°n;io~\:fri~r~·t;.i(:t '::'~: ·i2····················· 
may tlOdg0 the (lifficulties to be found 1021 Bernard Meyer, road worh: ....... , .. " ., .... ' ...... " ........ . 
i"fl hiM wm'){ ,l,lul se]eC-l those tll111gS. Hl:m A:<toTj:m TIorrnan, rnndwork ... --:-................. ' ....... "" .. 

I wlli('h ,HI' (l<I~Y 1l1lCl l'ollgenial hut . Ho:ul Distrid :\'0.13 
WIWll Iw f:t('('s the stl'J'n l'l'a110es of &- 8.- -Ftf:,-mi-Il-g, -l!ORfl -WfH'"*: ..•• ---.--.-... , .~-., ......... ~~ •• ,.~"~~----~ ....... • ..... ·---,-·-"'-"--H-
life he iii not Jrcf; to ~elC'ct the ea~y 1055 J. H. Rimel, road work ................................... . 

('ome. HpcaUSt.' of hi:" lacl~ of t 
in~ he is not ahl~ ti) meE't the cri8is 
and becomes jURt one more example 

lU56 H, E. RiRHl"l, road wOI~O~d' Dist;.i~t 'N-~: 4~'-' ....... ' .. " . '.) 'T .... . 

1031 Ross Harg::U1v road work ................................... . 
Road DIstrict :Vo. 51 ,~ 

1027 WiIl<e Leuken, roafl worl( ........ , .......................... . 
• Road DIstrict Now 5.2 , 

100·1 George Benes, grader-'work ............................... , .. 
Road District No, 59 

1043 Walter Miller. road work .................................. .. 
104.4 Henry Asmus, road work ....... , ...•.•...................... 

7.50 

39. nO 

3.50 
66.00 

1038 Fred Brueckner, road work , ............•............. :.... 7.00 
Road District No. 64 

877 Emil, Rottler, road work ... ........ ............ ............. 7.00 
n<)ad- mst,~cl- No.-G5 - -

1040 Frank Maas, road ",york' .............•........•.............. 3.50 
1051 W. F. Jonson. road work .................................... 62.20 

Special levies for Road Districts 

To tbe settler seeking a home and indl'!' 
pendence, the fertile acres of Upper Wis·: 
consin offer more advanta,ges, toda'Y than. '." 
any other section of th,e country. 

in great variety and the 
ideal climate and ample rainfall mal,{e 

--~----;,+--~-

-crop fallures unknown., _ ... ~----- --'~.,'~'-iLI~':;':': 

Send for FREE DESCRIP'fIVE FOLDER. 
We have listed with us for 

S,.1,clai Hoo,1 District No. 26 
1042 T. A. Hennessy, road work.......................... ......... 36.,00 

Sjleclal Road D1str.lct No. 48 , ~-, 

tounty. 
\ 

Inquire' 

1008 carl~hhoo~~S:en~ •. r~i~c~R~oi~;~:f~i~I:;t:::··············;······ 
work ........... ·. . .............. . 

settler searching for a 10-, 

Ask for Foldei No. 32·R 
Mailed Freton Request. 



I, 
! 

,'I'J",j"."n' I", ",I, 'I' I , 

WllCn l\'esny' illat tbe Columbus wllion 
"I, stao.lorMzM we )lIenn tlmt It bas reOci,ed 
"n .1~sree of perfectIon snpe,(lor to an1 other 

Box 
The ~ Columbus bO; !stbe best ever offered 

tbe money. Only tbe Mst grades of bu.,' 
(tboroly seasolUld) 

" -Pli~t~ntiiseHbil~ r6cktlig or pItch of bolstcr 
'WllII~ 'olltot posltloll It Is' still In line, Made 
of mnlj~able Iron, "It dlstrlbntes the straIn '011 

the 'ir.mt I,ol,ter and SBlld.board. TIIC pulling 
up lit' 'the front !JOI,;t,,!- 'Is entIrely, dOlle away 
wltli.' 1t'ls one of tireilfiilitest I;nprov~ments III 
farm"Ti·~gojl~. Overeonle~ brenklng or belldlng 
of"clrde' of Iron a'S tile strain ,Is distributed. 
'Ofer I cpines ,pitellln!!' or bolster, thereby ,Ire· 
veilts' liendhlg' or llret\kliig- of tbe klDg bolt. 
Tbe'top' plntes nr~ 'WIder tban tile I~wer plates, 
t111l~ prel'cntlng "lIfrt II'OID getting Jietwecn. 

'make we handIed····'ng'.~V.~hJ;e~nlsky~o;us.-:;c~om:;eh..:t;°-l"--+.3lJL~;tlr,;",tlmJted~,sballell,-JilliLbcOl'JoiL,folUbe.-8Ii~'-'-t--1-~~~~!!'~~~lli~~;;,:-'I~~~~"--k~:~t-r 11c;;c-"'-look at tlw " 
, and spo~e. by autowatic 

1'1" " 

Every part Is 
,~l'CCJ'''C~'''"IJ', tlds applies to 

el'el'ythlng nbollt the wagon bnt the box, and 
thnt subject Is taken up under anot/ler belldlng. 
Stnlulnl'dlzation Qf l.nrts-mcnns thaf 'each part 
is accnrate llS to lnensprenleJltst an fDliovatioD 
hI 'wagon mok!!!!!' •. 'J'liel'eJjy giving WagOn -great· 

,'Illl'" gCD.' Is Incolllpal'a\lIe for completeness 
an~: 1U~ltl~ , , 

, er capnel!):: ' No' 1',IOI'e three~ and one quarter 
wagons. 

maeblnes which are corefuUy adjusted to gauge. 
THE SPOKE~ are mode of A-grade hickory and 
oak. Great care Is used in shapiog so tbat am
ple matel'iar'rs'left In, tbe i~non. THE FEL
LOES are sawed from .tl·algbt-gralned oak. 
'I'HE RUIS are mode "froD) stl'nlgllt.grohied oak, 
carefully bent into poslti~n wIllie !freen, THE 
TIRES arc made frow Intcrnatlonal steel-a 

'_, We re:commeruLrbe pnrebase of,genrs' 
square rcacl.. Square rench fllrnlsbed wltb tbe 
CollI,mbus wa!!'oD I. lleavler than com~on kind. 

combination that Is aud 

8uperlor 
Implements 

er iron. THE. 
wagOIl I. the kind you have 01· 

ways wonted. 
SKEIN BOXES fit occnrately '.ecaase all hubs 
are'bored and axles turned aUke.,,"-+-c''''_ 

h~nltl:t a,n<1 destructive to ,Ut,;.'_ Dl',t,;;n~~s.1mJI;;J; 
Howard A. Kelly, a noted surgeon of Busby's Minstrels pl~,yed to a ca· 

is because there are. none BnltlmofC', Rays 'I have a good deal pacity audience last night. 
who are III sympathy with oul' cause, of knowledge of the effects of beer I Parade was gIven at noon, and an 
but McauBe they lack organization. drInking both In thIs country' -and, open all' concert In the evening, Tbe 
It l1Hly h~ thnt _Qne Jfl,sk t~efore l1S is It is injurious all the time band is a good one and ha~dles cl~_s-=
the organlzutlon of tho~o-tm;;ges' - ,l.t~,¢<~~~~.uiiki~~,.;lli,i;uPtiiiiu I sieal as weli ,tS PopularStuff, ' 
townships nnd recognition of:" their and robbing children and moth- Long before the curtain went up 
member!:! in our county councils. Hrs of millions of dollars wasted over tor the night performance' the tent 

"Agll.tn 'let UB welcome (Jur '.ltf:liting the bar of the saloon. The habitual was packed, and from the opening 
memb~rfl, Be assured we appreciate --- -~ --- finale 

nt thtH ti~l1(l us to whether boer 
shouJd bo allowod to he rnlltlufactur
od 01' not. When the foo(i conserva
tionists at Wm~hlngton ftl:e urging the 
hOuflcw1ves to Rave even the el"umhs 
from thcf table, to pre.p:ue one Wh{1nt
leSR moal per d~W and to faHow tho 

Powers, 
"The following is taken fron! 

American -IRsue of September 22, 1917 
'Bcol' [Ind winD, especially the form-

Busby's Minstrel 
a:w.ay above the 'averag.e, and 

they return to Prosser they 
assured of a Tul1- house.-

RED-CROSS REPORT 

-------
---------.----

hE,\-U'rIFu,L" I ~AjTES:;8GlJ~r-T~~" ]!II"." it."'previ(YUs'''good "con.d1Hon, -,,,,, ,,"'" ,,," """ 
soud, corn, ~Iover and blue grass Section 6, It shall be unlawful ~or 

any person or persons to place any 
farms for sale; write for free booklet. garbage or refuse in any sewer wltl1-
Cbarles R. Bowman, Bntler, ~Io.-36tf out ftrst straining the same and re- ," 

(ULPIN.AN(lE .NO. 25.2 
AN ORDINANCE prohibiting any per

son from excavating in ·t.l).e streets 
or alleys. of the City of\ Wayne. 
Nebraska, or tapping or connect
ing with any sewer of said City 
without and regulating 
the connection with 

moving any and all substanc~ "of , 
such Rize -or quality as might .clog or--; 
tend to clog said sewer. 

Section 7. Any person violat~g,' 
any, of the provisions of this Or,di";, 
nanc"e sball be guilty of a misd$-' 
meanor and shall be fined in any 
sum not less than 
than $100.00 and 

costs are f 

Section 8. This Ordinance. sh~I1 
take effect and be in force from -ahd 
after its passage, approval and pub
lication as required by law. 

Passed and Approved this 25tb ,4oy 
of Septemben A, D,. 1917, 

(seal) GEO, A, LAMBERSON; 
Attest: Mayor. 

J, M. CHERRY, City Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
virtue of an Order of 

the 

"v,eO'·""K". -- -upon .a. d.ec.ree.-- ...rendered-----:--
therein at th!, Aprit. 1917 Term " 
thereof. in an action pending -in -saf6:- . 
Court. wherein Mrs, L, A. Y. Stock-
dale was plaintiff and C. Clas~.n" .c. 
R. Nelson, D, C, Nelson. comprising 
the firm 6f 'Clasen & Nelson-Iicath-

•. ·hcb-",,~;;;.~;@':~;w,Hffi'~:i;:~~~.~~~:~;il;: ,,"'O-,,~lllll'ULU.illL otho.r Hnsge.g..t..i.m"fS f()l~ 
'-- serving the food stuffs and then our 

Beer is not in any sense a temper
ance drink, not' is ~le without ill 
efte-ctS".- -"Bre\\'el'S -by ult standal'lts 
estimaterl waste twice as much grain 
a~ distillers, Beer contains exactly 
the Rame sort of a1cohol that whls-

Red Cross shipped this week 
to the Chicago Red Cross Supply ser
vie-e - tTle- -f6lJowing:~ -PaJamas. 
shirts, operating leggins, 'hot water 
boUle covers, obed socks, convalest!eHt 
caps, ,Value $l~O. 90, 241 pie.", 8 

ers, unincorporated, also Phebe Jane 
Clasen, Dorothy Nelson, Nellie Nelson. 
Arthur G, Adams and Agnes N. 
Adams. wer,e_defendant .. I---w,ill__<Hl------, 
the 22nd day of October A, D. 1917. 
at 2 o'clock p, m" at the door of the 
office of the of the District 

govern mont continues to al10w mil
liona of bu~helR to hC:"l wtl<itcd, yes, 

in 
w_~ "llIlLllllllll11:ll.illa<jl1D 

Consistency. thou art a 
jowel.' Condemnutton is Wl'llt<Cll upon 
,It from evel'Y standpoint. 

plea for--the use -o-r the al'ticlo 
questlQll as n heve-cage has been 

lIIa(l. chiefly on the following 
gl'oulIds: ,1, That beer Is ~ "liquid 
toad. 2, That it is cheap, 3, TIiat It 
Is harmless, 

kaiser mnre than the continuation in 
America of the manufacture and 
0'/ beer. -Eiill1in~t1on of distilled 
liquor does not win the temperance 
battle. 'Complete prohibitIon. as 
flpeediiy as po~sible is the only solu
tion of the liquor problem. The 
mounters who follow the body of 
,Tohn"-Uai-:lcycorn to. the grave should 

handkerchiefs were donated. 

THE CRADLE 
GAMBLE-Wednesday. Septemb~r 26, 

and Mrs .. Frank Gamble, a 

Mrs. E. Leadington arrived today 
from Sioux'City to visit at the L. A. 
Fanske home. 

which amount shall be 
the Council of said City, 

Section 5. In case a 
sire,d in a sewer where no "1'"" 
place for connection exists. said 
may break out enough of the main 
sewer pipe to place in a "Y" joint 
and the expense thereof shan be paid 
by the person or persons desiring 
such connections; provided, how
ever, that,no such taps shall be made 
unless the sewer can be restored to 

Court of said the Court 
HOJ.lse in County~ 
Nebraska. bidder 

estate, to-wit: All of 6, in Block 
Original Town of Wayne, Neb~as
except the west ~40 feet of said 
.tQ_ §atJsfy th.e aforesaid-decree,
amount due thereon bemg $1, .. 

095,56 with interest at 10% from 
June 2. 1917 and costs and ac<:!"'!Jp.!t 
costs. --~ . - , 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. tl1l$ 
18tb day of September A. D, 1917. 
38-5t GEO, T, PORTER 

Sh.erilf of Wayn~ County. Nebraska. 
"Tho brewel's sny thn.t hecr rnnl\s 

wIfE mUIr a:::; a blood ,'tud litnmgLh 
~'l"Oduecl'. 'Boer maltps bruin {~llll 

'Beer IR tho lIqU'ld brlmd of 

ma.du to stell briskly for in their cigarettes. One woman's organization , _____________________________ --, 
wuke and uhnost tou-ching their heels said they must have cigarettes to 
~ho111d rome thr> feeet' , of those who contfol't lhCJu and 'even if their flll

. o(-:-ai' (ftlmh-olullir6(J- antI Bacehul"; 10 gcn's \\:6"re yelh)\',' tll0ir Tie,lrts were 
pellnywnrth Dr III'pad pal('i1 \y!th UH'il' l"N~tlllg lJla('c~. nnt.' 

~ree~ more. atL'onglh thnu u 
at! 1)('01'.' ,"1 u~t. how r~n~~h food 

td~,:h~U~W-~~~UU~h~~~~~~~~~~ ,-",·"--C'C- I-u,o","'l> "Ii<' thur<r-in-it- 'j ;;;;::'-,:=:~:;, ;;;:-;,:;.;:;.:~~,.;.:::=i"=,;c/~"_'~"';_"'~''_;"C_'''''"~~= 
f110d vuiuc'r )t 1!=! found tn- ('"ontain '-nf wnlt'~[ls"-·W"hiskcy.~' 
4.46 )lor- C"llt alcohOl. 4,61 pel' cent 'fhe reading. "Goodnight. Pupa" by told that 90 percent ot youthful of

·food. If. wo tnln;J as It definition 6.f Mis's Clni'a Fry of Winside wns very tenders are cigarette smokers and 

COMING·.500N! 
That Big, 

food n 8ubBt1t1H!O, whteh whon taken goo<1. The 'Vinsidc nnion has only that boy bandits -are the natural 1)1"0-

iuto the syst~m bVll~JS up the Lissuo been in existancfr u. year uut they dnct of cigarette smoldng:,., .-'-W~e~h"'a"v"oe-U-____ _ 
or supplies onergy n,nd adds without have accomplished a- great deal. Mli::; o"ne proofln~ the testimon-y of the su-

UNDER CANVAS 
Injul'Y to any of the parts of tho Fry Is n credit to their organization. perintendent of the Illinois state re
then' It cannot be reckoned ni food nt 

of tobacco 

men if tnken irr--such a way as to 
secure ii; full result~. A sIngle cigar 
contains enough poison to extinguish 
two human lh-cs if taken at once. 
When the nicotine and other poisons 
aTe inhaled into the minions of 
cells of the Inngs they poison 
blood, weaken the beart action!' 

cells and, if persistently 
t;.lwdflIWe 11ouY. I think 

is, sufficien'i j'e;son why "-e should do 
all in our 1)o:\\,('r to get rid of the 
~weed that is rJlining young manhood 
at hc;me and abroad. OUf ..soldier 

need every QU!ice of strength at 

J. M. Busby's World Greatest colored 

Now Don't Miss This Good One 

Friday, October ~th 
Parade at Noon 


